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SPECtALS--- A Veiy large line of cassimere suits

ifor men and boys'.
All sizes of Boys' black hoSe our ownr brand, the Granite try them

OvEfCOATSKerseys in all shades and
prices, also in Tan Coverts. Giay and
black clays.
Fancy liack Covert overcoats our own
make, the swellest ot all.
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NEW AND
LATE STYES

See our Ladies' Sorosis

shoes, they jjie.it, also

Queen Quality the best $3.00

shoe in the World. Aden's late

styles in Patent Leathers,

and Black foods all at the low-

est prices.
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And Prices are Right

Epley &

Wc can give you any.

of Dental work known to

at our office,

0
Rooms 27 and 29 P. 0. Blk.
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i At ivatoiuhle prices is what
thrf riHnnl of todav require

i We 'are prepaied to supply the

trade with 1,'ooa reitauie guuu
at prices below what would be

asked in other places.

Rockers! Rockers!

1 UIRBN Si

An endle

S2 for a
Cobbler
iat Rocker
with arms

Not as Acceptable to England
as Heroic Silence Would Be

An Unrecorded Sortie .,.
England Sending Reinforce
ments A Prince Sails v
Bullcr's Losses at Colcnso

--Were Eleven Hundred and
Nineteen Men "v Colonel
Plumber's Expcdition"Synv
pathy for the Dutch Prom
incnt Frcnch'Oanadian Pub
licly Declares Himself
Ladysmith Incapable of a

Prolonged Defense.

Ilr Aaaui-lntri-l 1'rraa In flip Jutirnnl
London, Dec. 22. The only now

from South Atrial o( tho flivelitort
is llm report of Ijulypuiith'i-

uhlllty to liolil out (or wimo
como.

.Mothucn's roinplalnt uImiiU rude t10 purlwiii nliort ot
ties ot his opponent in thu latent sur
prise of thin surprising war, audrudgine
from the tone of comments Muthuen's
peuvishnuss is more distasteful to many

eop1u in Great Ilritaiu than continued
silence would lime boon.

Offers of enlistment continue to 'llow

in. Members of the stock exchange
hau promised a hundred horsos and
the ofler of the Irish continguiit of 115

hunting men wnn accepted this morning.
l'rlnoo of 'I'eck sailed for Cape

Town today vvlthTi ilitlauhmuut of royal
dragoons.

liord Snilshiiry and Ucnorm UulMirts

htd u eonfereuco with tho tjiieuu at
Windsor this afternoon. A dinpatuli
from I'lotoriiiarit'lmn; given a lint of

cisimltlai Deciimber 18 of sovou kllleil
and 111 wounded. Tlio mimes of
rogimentsconcorneil indiente a hitherto
unreeorilwl nortio from J.tilmilli on
thatdatu.

Winston Uhurehlll, who wan raptured
by the ltoers and omipcd, ban arrived
tftfoly Delagoa bay.

Hlaln Talk in Canada.

Ni.w Yokk. Dee. 22. A sliofiul to
tlii) World, from Ottawa, cays: Tlio
outspoken smnithy among the French-Camidin-

for llm Dutch o'
South Afrioa, In their preeni klnuglo
for lllierty and indecndenco in not con-

fined lo the loading men in tholilHirnl

pirly of tjueliee. l)t the proininent
Freuuh ciiiifcrvatlu known to be llwr
symputhlzers, tho inont uiiinl to pub-

licly declare hlmi-el- f in famous ora-

tor and iiolltlflaii, ('lnirUn Thebatilt, of
Waterloo, QueUv. Sxnikln hint night
at a Jolirt )Mlit 1 ml meuliug, In Slier-hriKi- lc

c unity, he slid:
"Tlio war ugahmt the Hoora in u ur in

I nl war, and I warn Canadians agRlust
ulvingnuy nniiiiort to ltrltain. 1 blame
Ijiurler strongly for miportlng Kngland

in this unjust war against u small but
bnivo like the ltoorn.whoaro light

lug with magulllcent courage and pa
Wiotistn for tho freedom of their country
and In the defense of their henrthntones.

I a. cum. him of making himself tho in
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'Goodi

variety.

'A Solid

'F V

Oak

$3.50 to $2 per set.

Household
I

r3 24B ST.

Cane

ONLY .

i:eat
Chair,
like cut
Inr
per set, IS

Lrot)d

value.
Many
oilier
styles of
hitfh back
chairs,
ranjjinj,'
from

Treasure
yigyjgBte--- .

HAMIL,TOTT
COMTaBR.OIAL

striimenl o( Joseph CliAinlarntlti niid
Ccfil Itlmtfu. Thin vviir aiminst tlio
Trnnvnnl ig nn not o( hriipimliigi-- . It Is
n war ilislojul ami shameful for Uiislaml
ami shftmi'ful for Immunity, which suf-

fers It wltliuut intervening.
Tlielmtilt l ealhil Sir Charles Tuj-pcr- 's

political lieutenant hi lluohee pro-vlnc- o,

niul Ills speech linn created
nmotig tho conservatives, who

claim to bo thu loyalists in Camilla.

bullet Movrs Dack.
Nkw Yoiik, Doc. 22. ilisutcli to

the Herald from Cheveley ramp, ilrtteil
Doocmher I", says; (ietieml Ituller's
army nmveil hack llo iiiIIi'h toilnj , tho
m.irch hcglnnltig at 1 ii.clook thin
morning, two brigades going to I'rero
In order to defeat a poslhlo attempt on
the part of thu Uoem to execute Ja Hunk
movement to destroy tho railroad hi tho
UritMi rear.

tjhortol Ammunition,
London--. Dee. 22. Tho chief of

time to j uneasiness which bringn back the
I .llimlnu to nimlluli faces In

tho tml iy,ii, in

the

at

the

$S

a

A

ammunition, and incapable of a pro-

longed dcfoiipc. Tho war olllce does
not admit that is in serious
danger or short of ammunition, but tho
I'cusnrthip somehow- - ban allowed these
alarming reports to roach Hugland.

Tho Dally mall nays "Wo under-
stand that news has arrived from tien-ora- l

While to the effect that Uidynmith
in well supplied witli imnI and ammuni-
tion, and can hold out much Inngor
than ban been estimated '

Uullcr't Losses.
1.0MDON, Die. 22, 4:15 a. in There

in still no dellnilo uuws regarding tho
military oK)ratlons in South Africa.
Probably this in becniino the eahlo that
Is now working is clinked with olllcinl
dispatchen.

(ieueral llnthr's ciiMialty list at
Colcnso, just published, hIiowm that I III

men killed anil ,111 wounded. Two
hundred and
as mlnnlng ami it tiieso ulxiut 10 are
known to lie prliouersiii the IihIkIh of
tlio Ikw. This mikvsa total largur
than (lei era) llnller's original estimate.

Dry Goods l'luic.
Ilr nolBlrU I'rras lu II" Juurnnl.
KNkw Yoiik, Dee. 22. 'I lie Isrgo dry
goals liiiuso of John M. Conklln Son,
of Ilrooklyii, made n general alignment
ti d.ii .

lloul Wiugin's ad. p.n;e I.
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NOTICE

would be pleased lo call
attention to our Choc

Creams and Bon Bons, They
arc not imported, wc found it

a great deal cheaper to import
a man that would learn us to

make them and you get the

benefit of a strictly first-cla- ss

article that wc guarntcc to be

pure and they arc always fresh,

at an extremely low figure,

Special attention is given to

Xmas tree orders,

ELLIS ZINN

Phono 2074.
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TO OREGON GROWERS.

4 Circular Letter From M. L Presi
i
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HOP

Jones,
dent of the Hop Growers Association.

'" fl'"1 )!' ,l ul' "'l' KrtmtproKtiws in our pros.sltieiibe nsnlt of our meeting In Salem last Tuesday. Hops already a mator- - Snillv m vanciil in prieesanil the are trying their best pit them at W
anv olil price still, hut we aroouorod an open onler now (that Is the 3

j,-
-., ....r v.,..,,, ,r .iri-- i ; mr nine car-loan- s pttiil

forina ii that since we have our ikxiI formed so that conlld
Hither dealer in

ket can be inaintalneil, that he wishes to negotiate with for ho tenthniisnn,. bales, and ho Infornnsl mo jestenliiy that he had houahl lions atiiniecents MievliiK our in)M)sltlou would lx a sucresi, which a dav.. iaiuiu iiu nuuiii inn iiiivii iKiuuni HI all.
urv llfllllrn

g mil reliably Informed that another represoutailui of laruo
has said
IMllllltll liifjt.a ....!..

- -SHU

ill IV

a.,., ...I

r U II fill nikt.. tit. 1 til ..I. a ...

--,- .-

n.,
to

mi

us or

or

illl
that If our IkwI Is fonneil, his people would bo very triad to no- -

iw..v y"' v. ""iwiiniiiiH ' i;im wo wnin inr ihmiiui mortt
nun hi iii- - iiti' iiiiiip.

To my mind there Is im tioublenlsiut selllnu allot the lions that mav Imi Wplaceil in the Imiuli of tlio association, at lrmsl
A few unscruiiulous s are assertions In r..fi,r

our plan, which Ihey know to fi..i Theymake thoi-- assertions to indildual s for the purpose ot prinelit
iK' llieni from pliiclni; their hops w llli the iiNsociatiou.

moni! other things, they are tellhiK theBrowers that if they plaeo tholr hs In our ihjoI that they will not (jet any money until Poptembor 1, MX) J
iy miuh inai mists noi into: mat while tlictissocia has until Hon.

duller 1, ts.X). lu which iIIiihiso of all lions ivl ii'.hI In il, Vvil il,..- - .L,!...... L.. . ' ' . . .' ",""know that I a rue sales of lions are Ilk, It-- In u mn.l,.

VAIIW

the niMwIallnii has coinpluted Its arraiiKemeuts to do buslnv

tit ....

to

on
to

friflly
w men is in acconianiti with the plan of our Association :

nml they also know; that all payments for Impi will Ih madn illrwl to our
hanks im tho custodian of the money for the hop growers and their urixll.
tors , the law- - provides that as soon ns there is money paid into the
banks for the hops, it is tho duty of any hank, nn such trustee, to Immed-
iately distribute tlio same to tho parties entitled thereto.

It will thus be seen that noolllcer of the Association hanills any part
of the mom y olitaliiwl on sales of hops, hut the same Is paid illreelly lnt"
the luniks and distributed directly from the banks.

Al!aln, these hoHlealcrs aro irolni; to Individual s and
that their cortillealoti will have no voluo niter thuylnivu placeil

their hops In the Association.
Now, every ono ought to know that there Is no truth in any such ussor-tlu-

bn-ans- when tho nuirket isstimtilatixl, that Is when the market la
lhisocertlllcates which tlio Association proisises to luno Issued,

will Iiiim a money value far In luhanco of what tho hops can Iki sold (or
snouiu we unipour work, iiiiu mo.ro will no jilcnly of opportunities to real-it- o

inuiiey on those cortillcates at oure should tlio owner desire to do so.
It Is iilalu to Is) mvii that liilumwer loses unv iidvimlaifi, liv itlni'liu- -- 1 - A "his hops in the pisil, but sustains a yahi from onry isilnt ol

ii is iiiinaiii in iiiomi larmers wuo uatn not put llioir Imps lu tlio
pmil, and It Is important to thoso who lunej hecauso to put them lu ad-
vance the price of all o( them, and to hold them nut kcos tho price of all
of them ilow n

Tho Hoard of IMrcctniM hitvo nrriiugeil for the Insictiou and cklssill-ratio- n

of hops in such a manner as the Isiartt thinks will meet the approval
of all the grower.! as well ns their hankers and critlliora,

HHire no effort to the Imps in the pisd. as by doing mi you will put
money Into tho KM'ketsof'tlie grower

1 ours very mil) , . JONK.S,
I'liisident of the Hop omwor Assivlation

fa a.'WCkl

n

Inhiii true, tleueriil lluller iiiul have This aetloii has an exeellonl
Irofentil to it Sir llislvers' artillery off. ot and tho fluaiiulal sections of the
emiuot now muster much mom than 111 city will soon hsas iiuiul as iimal.
Iiiiis, whllo thoeiiptureir lirltUli wimp--

ous huvo iir doubt yftn mounted In tho
lbMr llm and ran be .mil. sine, the, c
lllllllllllllllllll UllLIIIIN MHMl til lllLll iHtfll

i..t with ihw.,. ! t'"- -. H- - " Tin. VlgllHi.ti.

gjm

Milling (VniiMiiy Imis (tiuuk a of
tlouie lo llatttr cornier ro III Its mine that oxrvod any

"" "" (I uinw.pl
IkiuItoHTON. W. -- OtliHreiwmiiii

tflltt Is roslhig comfortably lnla. lie
whs stricken will, of tlio
bruin eslurilny.

Qold Ooiug.
Mr Aaaiirlnlrl I'rrs In llir JmirMSl

Nkw Yoiik, If.--, tf. Total &M
fur shlpuiHiit to Knroiss. hy to-

morrow's atwimer i thrtHiuartnrnf a

million.

WaiM Malawi.
I'lTlnWHA, IW. W -- f. I'. lttJ).

protidelit of tliH I'tiiUi) iUw (

('omwny aunminrtal tint
blowers iiihI gallwrem in ilielr iniduy
wraihl lHiulvuncIS iri-wi- t Jauunry
Tho InertMst affecU !)() ftiipn),

JltMil Wain's ml. iMfp I.

Shttritmn Swank, Frank ruNHtl, Tho.
JuliiistHi, ami W. II. m0 war a
gathm of lksr yniathlara dowa ifutl
Anmavlll

Our

Holiday

Opening

Onco mere ll-- . '" iay f iIm. yr Mig with llwui th atn
OllKISTMAs, thidayrf tiitarMfiaaiHlto4lpiir-.iali-

"What J !ivi'' w uie iiihioii w uw'."i" w iT7," "
Uk lJlw IksIj. lh swUiw A vtaH to oar - will .ir.lv .1.. o.

FOR FA1 HERKbony or silver hruslicv
FOR A0'llll:R-Silv- er plated wart
FOR HUSI3AND Watch chain or luckct.
FOR WIFE-Sterl- iiij,' silver table.
FOR SWEETHLARl -- DiamoiKl ui uw biooch.
FOR LOVER- - Opal Mud or scarf pin.
FOR BROTHER-Dumbelrcu- fT Lwltimv

FOR SISTER-Frc- tty st rinir.
FOR SON-Ne- w small size thin gold wauh.
FOR DAUGH I ER-Diai- nond rmj? or xoki watch.
FOR AUNT- - Some si'ver novelly.
FOR UNCLE-Sta- mp box or pocket nail lilc.

FOR GRANDFATIIER-Go- ld Spectatlev
FOR GRANDAOTHER-Go- ld cycassN

- A.... i ..., .ut il ulliuHua4.MlaWan-rluiH- l hi a! M
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BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
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lu tho Illmik Hills. Thu mil la about
live miles from (.'outer. The rich oil Is

found on the itOOteet ImnI Tim width
ot thu vhIii at this tlum Is 10 feet.

Ihiah has gone to New York
with sample.
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Under American Neutrality Our Manutacurcrs Can Sell Mu- - .

nltions of War to Both England Not a

Convert in Three Ycart Reported By Thibet Missl&nries,v ;

England Supplies Filipinos.
Ilr AntMlcd Prs la th Junraal.

Nkw Yoi.it, Dw. 22. A ilistmlcli to
tin-- Herald from Loudon aya: "Alt
mitliotlty told mo jetlorday that tlio
Filipino have placed a larse onler with

iv Continental llrm tor artillery."
"t nskeil htm where nru Filipino net

ting mnuoy?'
"Oh," he said, "they have, plcntv of

money to keep Ihiuga going.

To Keep Things Cool.

Svs Dee. 22. Tho largest
refrigerating plant ever constructed In
this country Is to bo eroded tu Manila
by tho United States government. Tho
cooling room will bo largo enough to
supply the American army in tho Phil- -

Ippiues for some time.

America tjuppllea England,

t'liicmo, Dec 22. A special to tho
Itix'onl from iVashlnuton says i

Krugor's goveriimiMit tins formally
protested to Secretary Hay against tho
sato ot munitions of war hy American
to tlio llritl'h government It is said
Secretary Ha) sent a reply reiterating
tho neutrality of tho United States and
declaring that American cltlnons In
trading with both belligerents violate no
neutrality obligation.

Lawton's Kenialn
Mvsii.a, Dec. 22. (leneral lvwton'i

rumalna wore plnrol In 'the chapel lu
I'aeo cumutery this morning, i'ulillo
H'rvlies will tsi held later.

Clulstian Mltalon Ucinoyod.
Hkattik, Dw. 22. V. V. Himpion

and A. W. jigoniuist, missionaries, ar
rived yesterday from Thllwt. In Au

gmt last the minion at I'uongan was
completely ilumnllihcd thy armed natives
herdiil by lmdhlst priests. Alter thrco
yeais work not a sinule convert to
Christianity weva obtalneil.

Itead Wlgghi'K ad. pugo4.

The

MCS COLO IN OICATH.

World's Most Noted Kvanucllat
ttaa Passed Hayond.

Ilr A,.llfU I'rraa lu Ik Juaraal.
Kast XoMrillUiii, Mass., i'cu. 22.

DwIkIU I.. Moody, th famous evungob
1st, died llay.

Theory of Uealh.
It wa not ixfM-ole- l until jeslvnlay

tliul iIcmIIi would lsitlin result of lilt

Minus. (Mnso of hU death was general
breaking down duolu overwork. Moody's
heart had ls)ii wtak',for a long tlmw tlio
itxurtUm put forth In connietiou with
his meeting in tlio west Inst mouth,
bmught nn a coIUmi from which ho

failed lo nilly
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Urttiah Steamer HeiieJ. "
Itr Aasnelalfd l'r la. tht Jaarmri.

Oiili-Ao- Uoc, 2. A special to tho
Kecnrd from Victoria, 11. 0., sayu Ac
cording to-- Hong Kong advices, tho BrU-ii- li

ttcttmer Lnbaiin, which left Wla'.
kan N'nvemlwr i, with clearanctj paper,
was sleod by the United 8tato steam-
ship Castlno lit Caldt-r-a bay and soul to
Manila under n prize craw.

Captain t'fort, waster ot tho JUbitM,
roportwl thai permission was fought toV
piocceil to Cota llatu to bring away .'

eral families, at they were lnjdawsr
lielng killed by tho Moros, but Hiat w"
mission was (cfascil. and tlwi .wsn1.
cr of tlio Caatino entered tW fHash"
vessel to bo solxeil. A prlto crew waf
then put on hoard and tho iteantef i

io .Manna, uio aeuHiu waa at onco fres
tesiM ny tne matter of tho steamer,

Credltoia to Continue,
Mr AaaiMilalsd l'rr In Ihr Jastsal.

lloirrov, .Dec, 22. The ere, 1 tors of
Jno. 1'. and Co. voted to co'
limto tho biulncs tindr an unsiwe,
subji-r- t to tho asiUtanco and Kpproyaljf
ot iiimmltteo representing tho credit
nrs.

Undo Sam'a War Bills.
V.sittioTv)N, l)oo. 22. Tho 'urwit

dellciency appropilatlou bill In practical
ly made tip Tlio total will amount to
seventy-on- e million. 01 thli over forty
Qvo inllllom la asked for the war and
over three million for the navy depart
incut

H f

Look at vouraelfl la vaur faaw
covered with plmplet? tow
roueli and bloichr? It's vour 1

Aytr'a I'llls are liver pille. Tky
cure conitlpulon, bllIousneM,.Ml
dyipepili, 28c. All akiml.

Writ rntXaiiAch or iHmtH ImwvT

IUCKINfiNAMDYE0tt.
'" "STT.- - V P V

WHBAT MAnKKT.

UmcAtio, IWembcr 22. MayOOt
eaih OU.

Ham Kiunciih'o, Dc;. 22, CasljH;

S F3 EvO I A. L--

SALB OR
Cbrietmae

AM

3G
VjrOOQf;

(3oo6i3i!i
THURSDAY

FRIDAY.
SATURDY.

Wc will offer nil our fine imported novelties, such as VascstPug
and Bonbon boxes, TVays. Tobacco (jars, Vaseline cto, in'fiiW,
Venetian and Bohemian glass, Royal Bonn art ware, art pottery, ec

GREAT REDUCTION FOR DAYS. ,

,. -

Neckwear

Holiday

HURRY UP, be caught wltliouU
cnts for your, friends Onl 1 dty

Fancy
'
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